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THEATRE.BILLS
FOR NEXT WEEK

Schedule of Entertainments
at the Various Play-

houses in This City

stock
OJlPlTEUHOveriBg of Mae Dcs-mo-

IMnyerit In "Polly With n
Past," a gtcry of the theatre. Miss
Desmond will essay the part of a
Parisian "adventuress," who even- -

It tually falls in love with tlio man she
ft' engaged to while trying to nrouse

affianced believed himself to o.

Frank Fielder nnd the other
favorites in support.

VAUDEVILLE
KEITJl'SKcMc linker, one of vaude- -

vine's Best entertainers, wun new
repertory of character songs; "Rube
ville." a rict of rustic laughter pre
sented by company of twenty ; Arnaut
brothers, trick Instrumentalists nnd
rrmnasts: Klngsley llencdlct, film
favorite." in one-n- play, "Wild
Oats" i the Clarks, character come-

diennes: Billy "Thnt Me
lodious Chap": Borkin's Russian
singers nnd dancers ; tho Banns,
"Nonsensical Nonentities" ; Halo
Brothers, jugglers; news pictures.

..BiZOAZWAVMorrcn's Opera Com
nany. in typical offering; Norma Tal
madgc, in "Tho Way of n Woman" ;

Martha Hamilton, comedienne; xa- -

bor and McQowcn, songs nnd com- -

edy; Smythc and company, singing

1

Olason,

act. New bill Thursday.
ClldSB EEY8"V:ts Good Eddie,"

tabloid popular musical show;
Blanchcttc. brilliant vocalist with
new songs; Ferry, "tho man frog";
Mveral other good acta and a feature
film. New bill Thursday.

QLOBE "Threo Twins,"
Torsion of Bessie McCoy's hit; Six
Jolly Jazzers; Pearl Abbott, "Sil-
ver Threads"; Giiday and Philips,
new songs; Ambler Brothers, sensa-
tional novelty; Nanev Boyer nnd
company, in legitimate playlet, and
other acts.

GRAND Jimmy Fallon and nuss
Brown, star entertainers of the
Twenty-sevent- h Division, in "Qce,

r... n n.t Tlontr" "Iln.
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koma," equilibrist, in graceful and
daring feats; Powers and Wallace,
in a southern sketch; "Melody of
Touth," musical novelty; Corrclll's
Circus; episode of "The Great
Gamble," etc. i

KNICKERBOCKER "Outcasts of
Poker Flat," picturizatlon of Bret
Harte's story, Harry
Carey; "Jazz Monkey," two-re-

comedy; Anna Wilson, singing comc- -
diennc; Carl and Green, song and
chatter; Calvin Girls, modern
dancers; Dorncci and company,
posers, and other feature acts.

NIXON Colem Troupe, sensational
acrobats, jugglers nnd dancers; Janis

ft

condensed

featuring

and company, Instrumental musi-
cians; Monarch Comedy .Four;
Frank Shields, rope comedy act;
O'Neill and Ward, skit; I,ila Lee,
in film comedy, "Heart of Youth."
New bill Thursday.

WILLIAM PENNArdath's Finan-
ciers, in "The Movie Trust," film
travesty; Norma Talmadgc, in "The
Way of a Woman"; "Making
Good," two-sce- sketch ; Green,
Miller and Green, song melange:
Glenn nnd Jenkins, comedians; other
acts. New bill Thursday.

PHOTOPLAYS
STANLEY "The Witness for the

Defense," with Elsie Ferguson. The
story Is from tho mar bv A. 13. W
Mason, and was directed by George
riumaunce. a special leaturc will
be the comedy "Back Stage," with
Fatty Arbucklc as tho hero. Musical
selections will. include "The South-
ern Rhapsody."

theatres 1(b)
reviewed exnlpUKiu.

PAtiA0E"1h6 Red Lantern," with
Alia Nazlmovn, moves hero from Us
run at the Stanley. It Is n story of
China. An Oriental Joan cf Arc is
played by tho emotional actress in
nn excellent characterization,

AROADIA "The Valley of tho
Giants" will hnvc Wallace ReltTns
tho star. The story was written by
Peter B. Kyne and Is about the Cal-

ifornia Redwoods. James Cruzc pre-
pared the production for the screen.
Marlon Fairfax did the continuity.

VICTORIA "The Egg Crate AVnl-lop- "

brings Charles Ray in another
of Ills boy character studies. Jullcn
JnscphRcn Is the author and Thomas
II. Ince supervised the direction.
Colcen Moore is tho leading lady.

REOENT "Nobody Home" will hnvc
Dorothy GIsh in the leading role for
the first half of the week, and "Love
Insurance" is the vehicle for tho last
half, with Bryant Washburn ns the
star.

ALHAMBRA "A Society Exile" will
hold forth at this theatre for the
first half of the week, with Elsie
Ferguson as the star. "A Sporting
Chance" will bring Ethel Clayton the
last three days.

COLONIATr-"Micke- y," with Mabel
Normand, is the chief attraction all
week. It contains a lot of thrilling
incidents about the efforts of a girl
from the mining country to secure her
proper place in the household of rich
relatives.

STRAND "Tho Dork Star," with
Marion Davies as the real star. Rob
ert W. Chambers is tho author. First
half of week. "Love Insurance"
brings Bryant Washburp in a new
characterization the last half.

LOCUST "The Dark Star," n story
of many countries, tho first half. "A
Society Exile" will have Elsie Fcr
guson last half.

RIVOLI "Daddy Ixmc Legs" i

probably the best picture that Mary
Pickford has appeared in recently. It
was produced by Marshall Neilan
and gives tho star opportunity to
enact a role of a sympathetic nature.

REMAINING PHOTOPLAYS
CHESTNUT STREET OPERA

HOUSE "The World and Its
Woman, spectacular silent drama,
with Geraldine Farrar as Btar and
Lou Tcllegen ns leading man. Russia
is the locale and Miss Farrar ap
prcprlately impersonates nn Amcri
can opera singer ns part of her role.

BURLESQUE
CASINO ''Big Burlesque Review,"

featuring a superior cast and a chorus
of twenty -- eight in two brand new
burlettas. Harry Merton nnd Zclla
Russell head the cast. The humor
hits good naturedly at the foibles of
the day. Something new in jazz is
pledged for the score. An exception-
ally pictorial scenic investiture is
promised.

BIJOU "Henry Dixon's Big Re-
view," retaining the personnel of old
favorites almost intact, will present n
new extravaganza said to be replete
with and melody. Among the
players arc Ilickey Le Van, Billy
Colton, Bob Gilbert, Lottie Hell,
Claire Devine. A dancing chorus is
a feature.

TROOADERO "Kcwpie Dolls." in-

troducing Tom Howard ("the wise
boob"); Anna. Kaplan, prima donna;
George Hart, Irish comedian, and
other burlcsqucrs of note. Plot takes
the audience on n trip around the
world.
ATTRACTIONS IN ADVANCE

September 8
WALNUT "The Unkisscd Bride";

comedy; first time in thty city.

Postpone Opening of 'La La Lucille!'
Announcement is made that the open-

ing of "La La Lucille" at the Garrick
Theatre, scheduled for Labor Day
matinee, has been postponed. Pur-
chasers of seats for next week's per-
formances can have their money re-

funded nt the Garrick boxoffice.

HTANL1IT
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ZELLA RUSSELL FILM FAN

Burlesque Star Almost Missed Her
Own Curtain Call

Zclln Russell, one of the entertain-
ers nt the Casino next week, Is n

movie fan. Last week she was in n
movie at showtime and n search was
made. She was not to be found.

At 2 o'clock she made her appear
ance. "I cannot explain now what
caused my lateness. I haven't got any
too much time to get ready," mur-
mured Miss Russell, as she passed to
her dressing room. She made her en-
trance just in time nt 'J: 15.

After the show Miss Russell ex-
plained that she could not withstand
ine icmpmuon to see me nnisli ot a
feauro picture, not realizing the time.
To avoid repetition of such a "closo
call" experience Miss Russell leaves
n time call In the box office of tho mo
tion picture house she happens to visit.

Fox Gets Rights to Twain Story
The film rights of Mark Twain's "A

Connecticut Yankee In King Arthur's
Court" has just been purchased by the
AVlllinm Fox Film Corporation. It will
be used for a Tom Mix picture. The
technical nnd art departments of the
Fox studios nre already" gathering
memoranda and period data, the pur-
pose being to make this one of the
most; accurate productions ever staged.
Those who nre acquainted with the pe-
culiar talents and personality of Mix
will find little difficulty in picturing
him in the role of tho romantic and
adventurous Yankee who awakes to
find himself translated back thirteen
centuries nnd surrounded by King Ar-
thur nnd his famous Knights of the
Round Table.

Knickerbocker's Gala Opening
Beginning Monday afternoon the

Knickerbocker Theatre, at Market and
Fortieth streets, will open its doors.
Patrons will flpd many innovations and
improvements, which have been mndu
during the summer. The same policy
ns prevailed last season will he re-
sumed, that of giving six high class
vaudeviilo nets in conjunction with fen-tu- re

photoplays, two-re- comedies nnd
Pathe news films, with matinees daily.
The feature picture for the opening
week will be "Tho Outcasts of Poker
Flat," In which Harry Carey, the virile
motion-pictur- e star, has the leading
role, it is said that Bret Harte's de-
lightful story of the West has been put
upon the screen with marked detail.

Jack Dempsey at Metropolitan
Phllndelphinns will shortly have the

opportunity of seeing Jack Dempsey,
the world's heavyweight champion, who
will appear for ono week nt tho Metro-
politan Opera House beginning Septcm
her 8. The chnmpion will appear nt
every performance along with his mnn-nge-

Jack Kcnrns, in n three-roun- d

sparring contest, which will be staged
in a regulation-size- d ring, with referee,
timekeeper nnd seconds. lie will wenr
the identical ring togs and deliver the
same blows that won him the belt from
Jess Willard. Dempsey will be sur-- l
minded by nn array of vaudeville ar-

tists.

Vatican Choirs Sail
The organization of beventy singers

constituting the Vatican chorus from
the Sistine Chapel, St. John Lateran
nnd St. Peter's Basilica, has sailed for
America nnd will arrive soon in readi-
ness for n tour of the country. The
most important cities will be visited.
The music to be henrd should be n rare
treat ns the singers nre highly trained
and efficient. The Pontifical choristers
come to America with the Apostolic
benediction of Pope Benedict XV. The
Philadelphia concert will be given in the
early fall.

"Toby's Bow" Delayed
The opening performance of "Toby's

Bow," set for Monday at the Adelphl
Theatre, hns been postponed until fur-
ther notice. '

Corporation, which U a Guarantee or

ORPHEUM TO OPEN

Mae Desmond Will Appear In Be-las-

Comedy

J. Fred Zimmerman's Orphcum The-

atre will open for the season with n
special matinee Labor Day, with Mac
Desmond and her associate playcis In

David Bclasco's comedy success, "Polly
With a Past." It was written by
George Mlddleton nnd Guy Mlddleton
and brought fame to Ina Claire, re-

cruited from vaudeville ranks.
Miss Desmond will be supported by

Misses Olgn Krolow, Bernicc Callahan,
Louise Sanford, Helen Dcsmonde,
Frank Fielder, William J. Townshend,
Enrl C. Dwire, Guy Hitncr, Sumner
Nichols, J. Mullery nnd other local
favorites.

Woodslde Closes September 14
Announcement was made yesterday

hy the manager of Woodslde Park re-
garding the closing of the season. Sun-
day, September 14, will see the curtain
rung down on the 1019 season nt Wood-
slde. Tho Inst week of the season will
be largely given over to tho Visiting
Knight Templars. Giuseppe Rodin,
conductor of Rodin's Concert Band, hns
composed n special march in honor of
the visiting sir knights, which he hns
named "Knight Templars." This will
be played for the first time on Sunday
night, the opening day of the event,
nnd will nlso be played as n special
number every night during the week.
Other special amusement features will
be arranged.

New Fairbanks Film
Douglas Fairbanks will be the star nt

the Stnnlev ,, ,f a.." t, oi7,. I. "::, l.rJ1"'"'? '.iiwhen seen In his first release
on the United Artists' schedule. The
story bears the title ot "His Majesty,
the American," nnd its early passages
havn to do with Fairbanks in the throes
of n nightmare, n chapter that has
given the agile comedian opportunity
for sensational exploits, and the pro-
ducer has taken ndvanUigc of the possi-
bilities to disclose remarkable scenic
effects and photographic novelties.

Working on Tom Moore Production
Tom Moore and Director Harry Beau-

mont have left for San Francisco nnd
Burlingamc, where scenes nro to be
made for the Tom Moore production. A
company of player- - went along to pro-
vide the necessary atmosphere and sup-
port for the young star. They will be
gone about ten days on this trip, re-
turning to the Culver City Studios to
complete the picture, tho locale of which
is Englnnd. Naomi Childers is playing
opposite Tom Moore in this story.

Farrar Favors Heliotrope
American Bcnuty roses have always

been thought to be the favorite flower
of stage fctars. But Geraldine Farrar
prefers another, n more modest bloom.
The gardener at the studios in Los An-
geles will tell you thnt. When he
learned thnt the star Intended to fol-
low "The World nnd Its Woman" with
other productions made in California,
he began to plant heliotrope.

"STARTED FIRES IN SPELLS"

Boy Near Easton Said to Have Con-

fessed Burning Buildings
Easton, Ph., Aug. 30. The mystery

surrounding a long list of dihnstrous
nres in tho upper part of the county
was cleared, according to police, when
Lewis Ojer, fifteen jenrs old, con-
fessed setting iiro to various build-
ings which entailed n loss of more than
$100,000.

The boy was placed under arrest
.inn i hum ui'cu pieicrrcu
ngainst him- - Deputy State Fire
.Marshal . 11. Colin. The boy admit
led. the nolire say. he had been set
ting fire to dwellings, barns nnd mills
fiucc last November, and haid he was
prompted in doing it by spells thnt came
over him.

early showinc i: the ttneat production

r
SEE ANNOUNCEMENT DAILY IN THE PUBLIC LEDGER AND EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER

PHOTOPLAY PRESENTATIONS FOR WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 1 TO SEPTEMBER 6

Subject to Change MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

E!''l Fr,BU?!?n..ln Elsie Fereuann In Ulsle Pcrituson In Kthel Clayton In Ulhel Clayton In (Othel Clmton Inl.m. Morru a rmyunK Av. A Society Exll A Society Bxll A Society Eillo A Hporllnc Chance A Sporting Chance A Hportlny ChHnce

ASH5.. '' pu'lne Frederick In Alma Rubena In Viola Dana In Therta Jlira In Maurice Tourneur'a Tom Moore InThampeon Bti. reace ot Roaring River A Man'a Country I'ale Evidence A, Woman There Waa Woman Heartaenae
AI5SA,?, l,) ia,lacf P"i. 'n Wallace Reid in Wallace ltfld In Wallace Reld In Wallace Reld In Wallace Reld In

Cheatnut below 16th 3t. valley of the Plants Valley ot the Giants Valley ot the Plants Valley ot the Giants Valley ot the Plants Valley ot the Giants
BELMONT J,S!i 3Pielford In Jack Pickford In Geraldine Farrar in Geraldine Farrar In Oustln Tarnum In The Duitln Farnum In The

B2a above Market 6t. Tne Dummy The Dummy Maria Rosa Maria Rosa rarson ot Tinamlnt Tareon ot Tanamlnt
BLUEI1IRD (s) 'om Moore In Fannie Ward In Fannie Ward In Hall Calne's Woman Hall Calne's Woman Wallace Reld In

Broad t BusQuehann Ave. lnB -- '" t Comrades Common Clav Common Clay Thou Oa,vt Me Thou Gayest Me The I,oe Burglar

BROADWAY ,5forma TJniadre In Norma Talmadre In Norma Talmadire In "lara Klmhall Tnunic In Ilara Kimball Ynunir In 'Mara Kimball Yonns In
Broad and Snyder Ave. Way ot a Woman fhe Way ol a Woman The Way of a Woman The Belter Wife The Hatter Wife The Better Wife

COLONIAL Mabel Normand In Mabel Normand In Mabel Normand In Mabel Normand In Mabel Normand In Mabel Normand In
Gtn. and Maplewood Aves. Mickey Mickey Mickey Mickey Mickey Mickey

'BARRY ' Mack Bennett's Bath- - Mack Bennett's Rath- - Mack Bennett's Bath- - Mack Sennett's nath- - Mack Bennett's Rath- - Mack Bennett's Rath-Darb-

Pa. ln- - oirls (In person) Inr Girls (In person) In Girls (In person) Ins Girls (In person) Ine Olrls (In person) Ins-- Plrls (In person)

EMPRESS (a) Catherine Calvert in the Jntherine Calvert in the Marlon Davie, In Marlon Davie. In Marv rickford in Man- - rickford In
Main St., Manayunk. Career of Cath. Hull Career of Cath. Bush The Dark Star The Dark Star Daddy Lonit Legs Daddy Lone Lens

ECREKA Dorothy dish In Irene Castle In Ethel Clayton In Klsle Fruson In The Woman Thou Charles Rav In
40th and Market Bts. Nuarcet Nell The Firing Line A Bportlng Chance Eyes of the Soul Oavest Me Greased Lightning-

FAMILY (s) wllllm s- - Hart In Geraldine Farrar in Vivian Martin In Charles Ray in Dorothy Gleh In Wallace Reld In
1811 Market 81. Jim Bret's Decision Maria Rosa Louisiana Bill Henry Nusget Nell The Loe Burglar

FAIRMOUNT () Enid Bennett In Ethel Clayton in Dnrothv Olsh In Catherine Calvert In Marlon Davies In Elsie Ferausnn In
20th flt. and Olrard Ave. The Virtuous Thief A Sporting- - Chance Nobody Home Career of Cath. Bush The Dark Star A Society Ctlle

8TIf ST. TIIEATRK F!n.n,"w.rd '" Olive Thomas In Emmy Wehlen In George Walsh In Norma Talmadie In Norma Talmadse In
Below Spruce St. The Proflteers Prudence on Broadway Fools and Their Money Help. Help. Police The Way of a Woman The Way of a Woman

.GREAT NORTHERN (s) cjra,?f:.To.,! ,n Clara K. Younr In Clara K. Younc In 'Norma Talmsdge In Norma Talmadire in Norma Talmadie In
Broad St. at Erie Ave. Tne Better wife The Better Wife The Better Wife The Way of Woman The Wa of Woman The Way of Woman

IMPERIAL () Harold LocWAood in Harold Lockwood In Harold Iorkwnod In Dustln Fsrnm th Dustln Farnum In Dustln Farnum In
60th and Walnut Bts. A Man ot Honor a Man of Honor A Mn of Honor A Man's Fight A Man's Fight A Man's Fight

JEFFERSON Pauline Frederick In Dorothy Oreen In i n. Warner In Man ' Theda Rara In W S Hart In "nnstsnea TalmaiMe In
20th and Dauphin Sts. The Fear Woman The Praise Agent Who Turned White A Woman yhere Was Wagon Tracks Happiness a la Mode

iUSlnO . 'L.'!a Lee1,. Etbl Clayton In W R Hart In Varv Pickford In Margue'll" Clark In Manmerlta Clark In
Front 8t. ana Qlrard Ave. Rustling a Bride Vlckey Van The Money Corral Behind the Scenes still Waters Come Out of the Kitchen

LEADEB () Catherine Calvert in Catherine Calvert In Enid Bennett In EnM Bennett In Chirl- - Rav In , Charles Rav In
41st and Lancaster Aye. Career of Cath, Bush Career of Cath. Rush The Virtuous Thief The Virtuous Thief Bill Henry Rill Henry

LIBERTY () I.lla Lee In Charles Ray Elsie Ferguson In Marlon Davlea In Dnrnthv Pleh In Enid Bennett In
Broad and Columbia. Ave. The Heart ot Youth cm Henry The Society Exile The Dark Star Nobody Home The Virtuous Thief

EP81.. Mii,0,UDv'o. In Marlon Davls In Marlon Davlea In Klsle Ferguson In Elsie Ferguson In Elsie Ferguson In
62d and Locust Bts. The Dark Star The Dark Star The Dark Star A Society Exile A Society EHe A Society Exile

MARKET 8T. THEATRE (s) Catherine Calvert In the CathsrlneCalcrt In the CatherlneCslvert In th Me-'n- n Davls In Marlon Davies In Marlon Davies In
888 Market St. Career of Cath, Bush Career of Cath, Bush Career ot Cath. Bush The Dark Star The Dark Star The Dark Star

MODEL ') Hert L.rtelt In All Star Cast In Why Alice Bradv In Tom Mix t Clara K Young In Clara K Young In
425 South St. Easy to Make Money Germany Must Pay Ills Bridal Night Coming of the Law The Better Wife In lhe Better Wife

NIXON ' Llla Lee in I.lla Lee in Hack Ren-- tt Comedy Hack Seni- -tt Comedy. Hack Bennett Comedy
B2d and Market Bts. The Heart ot Youth The Heart of Youth The Heart of Youth The Dentist The Dentist The Dentist

OVEItimoOK ,JUbC! NormS.n ln Hale Hamilton In George Walsh In TheWoman Marv Maclaren In, Doris Kenynn In
(13d and Uayerford Ave. iVhen Doctors Disagree His Brother's Place Putting One Over Michael Married Th Weaker Vessel Twilight

rARK r'i!!,,,,!...F.',2u!!l.in Cl,ra ' YqunT In Anita Stewart In Anil Stewart In All Htars In ,,A1,ci ,'Jr?dxJl.
Ridge Ave. 4 Dauphin St. The Better Wife Mary Regan Mary Regan stolen Orders Bridal Night

PRINCESS () s,'bei.,Not,.nd ,n Bert Lytell In It's Albert Rav ln Arthii' Ashley In Monroe Salisbury. In Taylor Holmes In
1018 Market St. ' rt,t Easy to Mike Money Love Is Love The Tralse Agent Man In the Moonlight Three Black Eyes

REGENT () I5x,,J.,,, Un ln Dornthv Olsh In Dnrothv Olsh ln Brvant Washburn In Bryant Washburn in Bryant Washburn in
Market St. below 17th. Nobody Home Nobody Home Nobody Home i,Ve Insurance Lee Insurance Love Insurance

KIAI.TO , (i) ;UTlhnH"n!,"..,Wx'!mttn nryant Washburn In A pnrothv Olsh In Vlvlsn In Llla Lee In i?".
Otn. at Tulpehocken. Very Good Young Man Nugget Nell Louisiana Rose of the River The Love Burglar

BDBY s) Hall Calne's Woman Ethel Clsjtnn In ) rtryant .Washburn In A Vlvl-- v.rtln In Enid Bennett In Charles Ray in
Market St. below Tth. Thou Oavest iIe A Sporting Chance Very Good Tffung Man Louisiana The Virtuous Thief Bill Henry

BAVOY U) .E'J?'1 ,?layi?n '" Hryant Washburn In X Enid Bennett In Catherine Calvert In Mar Pickford In William B. Hart In
1211 Market, St. .J Sporting Chance Very Good Young Man The Virtuous Thief Career cf Cath, Rush Esmeralda Wagon Trai ks

STANLEY (si E'sle Ferguson In The Rlele Ferguson in The Elsie Ferguson In The Rl.le Ferguson In The Elsie Ferguson In The Elsie Ferguson In The
Market above 18th. Witness tor pefense Witness for Defense Witness for Defense Witness for Defense Witness for Defense Witness for Defense

BTRAND iV,on Dvles In Marlon Davlea In Marlon Davlea ln Brant Washburn In Bryant Washburn In Bryant Washburn In
Gtn. Ave. at Venango. The Dark Star The Dark Star The Dark Star Ixive Insurance Love Insurance Loe Insurance

VICTORIA () Charles Ray In Charles, Ray In Charles Ray In Charles Ray In Charles Ray In Charles Ray In
Ninth and Market Stf. fhe Egg Crate Wallop The Egg Crate Wallcp rha Egg Crate Wallop rhe Egg Crate Wallop rhe Egg Crate Wallop The Egg Crate Wallop

Wfcen la Atlsntto Clly (a) Naslmova In Naslmova In William Farnum In William Farnum In William Farnum In William Farnum In
Visit the Colonial Theatre The Red Lantern The Red Lante.-- n The I,one star Rangsr fhe Lono Star Ringer The Lone Star Ranger The Lone 3tar Itnnger

The marked obtain
All iHctu. before

mirth

Dlcturea through the Uooklns
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by
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NEW FICTION BOOKS ON SPECIAL
GREEN GABLING

WITH ANNE

Miss Montgomery Has Written
Another Chapter in the Life

of Her Famous Heroine

No one could have written "Anne
of Green Gables," or "Anne's House of

Dreams," or any other of the "Anne"
series which bear the name of L. M.
Montgomery on their title page without
having lived in a small country hamlet
and without being in sympathy with the I

life and the people there. The same
can be said of "Rainbow Valley,"
which is the latest talc dealing with
Anne and the people of Prince Edwnrd
Island. Miss Montgomery, ns she pre-
fers to be known to the outside public,
was born in Prince Edwnrd Island.
She was educated at the public schools
there and nt the local college. She
taught school for three years, then en-
gaged in newspaper work and wrote
short stories nnd novels nnd finally
married the Rev. Ewnn Macdonald, now
tho pastor of the Presbytcrinn churches
in Lcnkdalc nnd Zephyr, Ontnrlo, two
smnll villages about fifteen miles south
of Lake Simcoc.

Her new talc, "Rainbow Valley."
deals with the adventures of the four
children of Anne of Green Gables, mar-
ried, ns every one knows, to Gerald
Blythc, nnd with the pranks of the
motherless children of the pastor of
",e rresbyterian church in the vil
' Rainbow valley is n t)lil crnniul
for the children and the meeting; place
ior lovers. The children of the minis-
ter are natural, prankish yotmRsters,
nlways gcttlntt into mibchief. The peo-
ple in the village think he ought to
marry again in order to have some
one to bring tip the children. What
plot tho story hns revolves around this
second marriage. Tho bride-to-b- e is n
young woman with a dead lover, lost at
sea. She nnd the minister meet acci-
dentally In the valley and discover thnt
they have many tastes in common. But
the romnnce comes to a sudden end.
How it is renewed nnd everything ends
happily is explained with plausibility.
The book is wholesome and entertaining
to all who do not wnnt highly spiced
fiction nnd nre content with the simple
joys nnd sorrows of everyday folk in the
country. Those who were charmed
with Anne in the first plare will be
anxious to know more nbout her and
the book will satisfy them.
nAjJitn0,YAJ'I'?'ri Pyj'-J't- - Montgomery.

A. Stokes Compi-ny- l
1W

EARL GREY

Harold Begbic's Tribute to an
English Statesman

Harold Begbic's "last word" on Al-

bert, fourth Karl Grey, is a tributo to
one who, Lord Bryce says, "was an
almost unique figure in our public life.
He never made an enemy or lost n
friend." It is written In response to n
request made by Earl Grey on his
deathbed to Harold Begbie, "to help
me In putting fornnrd a presentation of
the political views with which I started
life over thirty years ago." It is cer-
tainly remarkable that the life aim of
one who was born in a palace nnd was
the playfellow of princes, should be to
further the welfare of the working
classes, and to secure the
which should draw the whole community
together, as one brotherhood.

In the sketch of his personality, with
which Mr. Begbic's book begins, we
learn that an interest in public affairs
was possibly awakened by the fact that
when at Trinity College, Cambridge, he
was one of a group, "each member of
which pledged himself to take a life-
long interest in tho moral and political
welfare of some particular portion or
the British empire," his being Hast
Atnca. In his early manhood he was
a member of I'arllnment for sW jeers.
After visiting nearly every purt of the
empire, he ended his public career in
Canada. It is snid that "no governor
general was ever more widely loved in
Canada than this very gallant clean-minde- d

gentleman." During his term
of office he visited our country, and,
"never neglected any opportunity to
deepers and domesticntc tbe good feel-
ing between England and the United
States."

It is a book which should be read
by every participant in the conduct of
political affairs, for It would bo an
inspiration and incentive to him to
strive for the true realization of thu
brotherhood of mankind.
ALBERT. FOfRTH EARL GREY A lastBy Harold Begbee. New YorkGeorge II Doran Company jl.j;,. '

Six Best Cellars
The interest of a group of suburban-

ites in their wine cellars, following the
ndvent of wnrtimc prohibition, is the
theme of a slight social burlesque by
Holworthy Hall and Hugh Kahler. The
hero pretends that he has stocked up
enough to last him n long time, when
he really is dependent on what he can
buy by hook or crook. And one is led
to believe that the other men arc In the
same situation. The situation is saved
for the hero when he comes into two
dozen cases of Ithine wine thirty or
forty years old left in the cellar of n
temperance aunt by a convivial cousin
when he died years ago. The book will
'amuse those in a similar predicament.
THE SIX BEST CELLARS By Holworthy

Hall and Hugh Kahler. New York! Dodd,
Mlad &. Co. 41.

Books Received
, Fiction

J.ARB NOSTRUM (OUR SEA) H V.
Blasco Ibanex. Translated b) Charlotte
Hrewster Jordan New York: E P, Dut-to- n

b Co. il.DO
RAINBOW VALLEY By L. M Mont-

gomery. New York. F A. Stokes Com-
pany, tl (10.

PARTNERS OF THE OUT TRAIL By
Ha re Id Blndloss New York. F A
Stokes Company, $1,00

MARY. OLIVIER Hy May Sinclair New
York: Macmlllan Company. $2

TUB CHINESE PU2ZLE. By Marian
Bower and Leon Lion. New York; Henry
Holt A Co. $1 B0.

STORM IN A TEACUP By Eden Phlll-nott-

New York: Macmlllan Company.
11.00.

General
PADRE. A Red Cross Chaplain In Trance

By Sartw-- il Trentlce. D. D. New York:
B P Dutton & Co. iiTHE H1UOIC RECORD OF THE BRtTISH
NAVY By Archibald Ilnnl and H II
Ilashford. Garden Cltyi Doubleday, Page
& Co 12.50.

Juvenile
NORA'S- TWIN SISTER. Hy Nlnl Rhoades,

Boston. I.othrop, Lee & Shepard Com-
pany. II 23.

WHEN I WAS A GIRL IN ICELAND. By
Holmfrldur Arnadottlr. Boston: !,othrop.
Lee A Shepard Company. It.

THE LIBERTY dllLS. By Rena Halaey.
Boston: Lothrop. Lee ft Shepsrd Com-na-

I1.A0
IlILLY VANILLA. By SOI X. fchrrlilan,

nn- - lethrop, Lee1 A Shepard Com- -
)an H .J.
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L. M. MONTGOMERY
Author of "Rainbow Valley"

ROMANTIC LIFE OF
THE BOY SPRIGGLES

Its Story Is Told in an Enter
taining Booh by E. Law-

rence Dudley
A good tale with a plot

....ii mifiu n moral or n psvchologicol
Problem is Wll.lt. K. l,nn,n'm-- ..H..I1IILC JIUUIIJ
hum lumen out in "Spriggles." There
is mystery in it nnd romance nnd im-
probability, nnd, beyond nil, human
interest. There nre kindly people in
it, and, like nil good,
stories, it contains a vlllian. So what
more could the reader ask who Is seek-
ing entertainment?

Spriggles is the nickname of the hero,
who is introduced ns a ragamuffin in
the street. His mother lives with a
burglar who kills n policeman and hns
to flee to escape arrest. The woman
goes with him, leaving the little boy
stranded. The story tells how he is
adopted by n tugboat captain, who has
a little daughter named Nnticy; how
the boy saves n rich woman from in-

jury In nn automobile accident ; how
the woman adopts him and educates
him ; how he develops nrtistic ability
nnd learns to paint; how he goes to
Hnrvnrd and then to Paris and how
two other girls besides Nancy come
into his life; how he wins nn nrtistic
competition from n famous artist; how-h-e

is befriended by a scholarly bachelor
who finally unravels for him the mys-

tery of his own parentage and how nt
Inst he discovers which of the three
girls he really cares for.

There is a suggestion of Dickens in
the book, a Dickens of the twentieth
century, who had learned to compress

his nnrrntive nnd go directly to the
point nt which be wns aiming. It has
nil the qualities which make a book

popular and ought to be in demand for
months to come.
SPRIGGLES By E. Lawrence Dudley. New

YorkT D Apploton A Co. Il.flo

Federal Power
Iteccnt events bnvc made Henry

Litchfield West's discussion of the
growth nnd necessity of federal power
in the American system of peculiar in-

terest. Mr. West declnrcs in his pref-

ace that the doctrine of states' rights
had vanished long before wnr was de-

clared against Germany nnd that the
doctrine of paramount necessity hud
taken its place. He reviews the de-

velopment of this doctrine of necessity,
thnn which there was no more vigorous
exponent than itoosevelt. He is con-

vinced thut centralization of power in
Washington will continue and in order
to preserve the democratic character
of the government he suggests some con
stitutional amendments which would be
lu effect concentrate power m Longress,
as it is concentrated in the British
Parliament. The book is n serious --

minded nnd intelligent stud of n press-
ing problem.
FEDERAL POWER Its Growth and Ne-

cessity. By Henrj Litchfield West New
York, George II. Doran Company. 11 50.

Dr. Penniman on the Bible
The lectures on the English Bible,

which Dean Penniman, of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, gave to his stu-

dents, have been expanded by him into
a most interesting nnd instructive
volume issued under the title "A Book
About the Duglish Bible." Doctor Pen-

niman has given nn account of the
origins of the Bible in English nnd of
the forms nnd characteristics of the
books and their relation to one another,
nnd he has told the story of the trans-
lation into English from the Saxon
times to the present, Including the
latest translation of the Old Testnmcnt
mnde by the Jewish Publication Society
of this city. Tt is a book which every
Bible student should own.

A BOOK AHOt'T THE ENGLISH BIBLE
By Joslah H Penniman, professor of
English literature In the university of
Pennslvanla. New York: The Macmlllan
Compiny $J 25

Navy Experiences
Joseph Husband, who a few years ago

wrote an interesting record of pcisonnl
experience, "A Year in a Coal Mine,"
hns followed it with n Mmilar chronicle,
"A Year in the Navy," which will
doubtless be more interesting to more
people than tho previous book, since ho

innny of our young men were members
of Uncle Sam's fighting sea forces during
the wnr. Mr. Husband, whose writing
is simple and cleur, and who has a

gift for observation, went through
the navy training nnd overseas tervice
from civilian to commissioned officer.
Hi1 tells of his experience ns a seaman
iu training at Great Lakes, his ovei.seus
service, etc., treating them ns typical
of the experiences of numbers of other
young Americans.
A YEAR IN THE NAVY Ily Lieutenant

Joseph Husband Boston Houchtnn Mifflin
Company
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LIFE OF A CHILD
IN JERUSALEM

A Fascinating Story of the
Holy City From an Uncom-

mon Point of View

This Is a "story of my childhood and
my sorrows," says Myrlnm Harry in
the dedication of her "Little Daughter
of Jerusalem," to Jules Lcmaitre, who
has written n most appreciative preface
to it. He characterizes it as the delight-
ful story of a passionate, precocious
little girl, nnd that "every one will love
little Siono, born, bred and educated in
the most holy city, the most pathetic
spot in the whole universe."

With Hebrew, ltussian nnd German
blood flowing In her veins, and with
such surroundings. It is not strange thnt
she was keenly nllve to ever; thing. A
simpler and more truthful record of her
childhood from her earliest remem-
brances it would be difficult to find.
Jerusalem as pictured by her is very
different from thnt described by for-
eign trnvelcrs, whose chief interest is
nnturally in its religious associations.
Her attractive Saracen home, her Arab
nurse, the'wnlks and rides in the
streets, nnd excursions to Jericho nnd
other places give a vivid Impression of
the real Jerusalem. Some of her amuse-
ments with her child friends were the
snme ns those of western children, "but
what they enjoyed most was to play
ni :,. .,..:.... it ,, , ,. T

Slona experienced a melancholy de
lillllt." Her ImncHnntinn ........ nK- -" w, UU.Jseven, is shown by her cxclnmation to
n little boy friend in their mutunl as-
tonishment at their first snowstorm:
"It's nothing very wonderful. It is only
the angels, you know, who are empty-
ing their wnstepapcr baskets."

As she grows older she does not be-
come religious, much to bcr good Chrls-tlo- n

mother's regret. But she becomes
greatly interested In her father's
archeologieal researches, and espe-
cially in his discovery of nn ancient
mnnuscript of the book of Deuteronomy.
Her attachments in her budding wom-
anhood have n prominent plnce in her
narrative, and some passages, might
well have been omitted by the transla-
tor. The story ends sadly with the
father's suicidal death and tho depar-
ture to Europe of her mother and her-
self, fifteen years old, "a penniless,
korrow-stricke- n little pilgrim." As she
took her last look of "the Holy City on
her four hills, encircled by her ruiued
battlements, Siona said solemnly: 'IfI forget thee, O Jerusalem, let my right
hand forget her cunning.' "
TH.LITT;..n DAUGHTER OF JERUSA-LEM With an Introduction by Juleaof the Academle Francalse. ByMyrlam llarrv. Translated from thoFrench by Phoebe Allen. New York: E.P. Dutton 6 Co $J on.

Reincarnation
In tho dnys of war men wondered

whether there was a God and whether
men were better than brutes. There
were Home skeptics who denied both.
Michael Wood, hns written a novel in
which he sets forth the proposition that
there is a God who controls the affairs
of men nnd thnt He manifests Himself
sometimes in unusual ways. It is the
story of a youth who, ns a boy, was so
impressed with whnt he hadpscen on a
White Island that he could not interest
himself in anything else. As he grew
up his fntlier regarded him as half
witted, but he is finally sent to a clergy- - '

man who perceives that he has an un- -'

usunl spiritual insight, nnd lives in con- -

stnnt communion with the higher things,
consideration of which so absorb liist
nttention thnt he can give heed to little;
else. He is a sort of relncnrnatiou of
St. Michnel, nnd the story ends with'i
.!.. ..i..,1... atf..n,tnn1 fnllini, UA.itnw 1. I . '

tutr ,1 mull n dkcmii.ui luitivi nvi-j- mm
surrounded by a company of angels in
celestial light as he lays himself down
to rest in n ruined chnpel. It is a
story whkh will appeal to all religious
people.
THE WHITE ISLAND By Michnel Wood.

New Yor. E P. Dutton : Co 1 00.

Don't Miss
The TIN SOLDIER

By Temple Bailey
50th Thousand

At all bookstores S1.50
PENN PUBLISHING CO.. Thllsdelphla
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QUESTIONS
4iV AMERICAN

LABOR POLlCm

Mr. Cohen Proposes That "QlfM

ganized Employers Shall Deal. q
With Organized Employes

Whether one accepts the remedy for jj
labor troubles proposed by Julius Henry si
Cohen In "An American Labor I'ollcy'lijl
bis suggestions arc worthy of considcra 9
tlon. Air. Cohen Is a lawyer, wh6,J
served as counsel or the employers IvCsSfi

carrying forward the Institutions cs-- - "J

tahllshcd by the protocol In the armeni
industry in New York. He was alsO.j
n special counsel for the New York v,i
city service commission during tfcft s
street-ca- r strike ln iuik. lie Hvtherefore, had considerable exnerlence
in dealing with labor troubles. . ,J.. .. . .. ...1 -- v

tie discusses tne existing conditions 14

with their many evils nnd conclude.'
that the remedy Is to be found Iiy agree- -
Hintifa tvntn tn flr AittnemI Inrn tiArtttAAn

iflii 1 j i.wrKiuiuiifiiH (it i'iiiiiif,crn ituu urxuiH- - vl.if-- -- -- e ......,. -- i. ...i.i-- i. i.ii t. ?JAIU1UUH UL VUlKlf-UlMl- WHICH KMI1I1 UC '.
validated nnd enforceable by law. He Stt
would have machinery set up by wJileJi 3
either party could secure redress ?t,i
grievances, inner mis pinn, ne jsujs m
Hint iinlnn lnl tt.efAn.1 nf ranrMAnl. w
Ing a small percentage of the labor
of the country, would Include the l
earning percentage of the whole, and
the employers would have some guar1- -
nntee that the provisions of collective 'M
agreements would De cmoreen ana xnai k,i
In tK a KArtArrnUInn ft iVin, iintritia "tTiV 'i... ... V".--.."- V w.

would secure mc surest: guarantee oi mi:
observance of standards throughout

This plan, accordh
to him, would insure the worklngmen
against unwarranted discharge and
would insure the employers against
strikes without justification. Mr. Cohen
admits that this plan could not be
adopted without a revision of our legal n
conceptions of the freedom ol contract,
but he thinks that the experiment Is
worth making.
AN AMERICAN LABOR POLICY. By Julius

Hnrv f!fthen. New York: The Macmlllan M

si

Ramsey
llTT "mrrT t a xtn'xh
by

Booih Taxkington
Ramsey, a Pernod growing be-

yond Seventeen, a typical American
youngster, brought an Experiene
with him to college. But the times
brought stirring tests and powerful
emotions. Before them the Expe
rience was forgotten, and in thea
light of them the real woman, neg-- v
, . , .. . :.'
lected, unnoticed, until now, was
revealed.

A book that is full of the TarkSl
ington humor and understanding!
j d i afiinn ni t rsrsi nn seniuvA 4,fl
ui j. inn,, iau iiuiiiaii jiaLUic.

At all bookstores, nett'$130

IX)UBLEDAy,DM3ES.CX)l

A Psychic Revelation
Reported lu Dr Albert DWatson.

The 20th Plane
A tremendous sensntibn

circles has resulted from
its publication.

"Fur and away above . . , works
of this kind . . . well worthperusal.", Illation Transcript

"The most remarkable document
of any yet published." ISan Francisco
Clirnnlrle

"Will stagger the conservative."
IBrnnUin Eagle

"Most deeply fasclnatlne of all
books of psychic revelation. Phila-
delphia Ledger

Every Bookseller lias It. S2.00 net
tlEOROE W. JACOBS & COMPANY

Publisher. Philadelphia

Campion & Company
BOOKSELLERS

formerly of 1316 Walnut St.

have Removed
1313 Walnut Street

Directly Opposite Old Location

"A romance that sweeps into a single tale
the whole range of human emotions."

Philadelphia Press

THE BRANDING
Katharine vmakIRON ( all bookatore$ S

Burt h, m. go. J

1i?T,'r,!

Enthusiastically indorsed by Re:: Beach, Rupert Hughe,
Mary Roberts Rinehart and the leading American critics

BUY IT NOW FOR LABOR-DA- Y READING'1"
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